Effective April 1, 2021, the University of Colorado Denver Office of Human Resources and the Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce announced an update to the Denver Metro CO Snap Talent Certificate program. The program provides companies in the Denver Metro area with financial assistance to hire highly skilled workers in areas with high labor market demand.

The Denver Metro CO Snap Talent Certificate program is designed to help employers in the Denver Metro area fill job openings in target occupational areas with high demand.

The program is a partnership between the University of Colorado Denver Office of Human Resources and the Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce.

The program provides financial assistance to employers who hire workers who have completed the Denver Metro CO Snap Talent Certificate program.

The program targets occupational areas with high demand in the Denver Metro area.

The program is available to employers in the Denver Metro area.

To learn more about the Denver Metro CO Snap Talent Certificate program, visit the website below.

[Learn more about the Denver Metro CO Snap Talent Certificate program](https://www.denvermetrochamber.org/certificates/)
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